### Scholarships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Scholarship</th>
<th>Name of the Organization</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Requirements</th>
<th>Award Amounts</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Volo Bog                | Volo Bog State Natural Area | Volo Bog State Natural Area 28478 W. Brandenburg Road Ingleside, IL [www.FriendsofVoloBog.org](http://www.FriendsofVoloBog.org) | • Students must reside in Lake, McHenry, Kane, Cook, DuPage, Kendall, or Will County  
• Have a minimum B average for the first three years  
• Plan to attend an accredited college of university | $1,000 | March 31, 2017 |
| Alicia Hernandez Scholarship | Latino Alliance Club | Rodolfo Ruiz-Velasco  
(847) 543-2752  
ruivel@clcillinois.edu | • Be a Hispanic  
• Be a Lake County resident  
• Attend or be a student of College of Lake County.  
• Become a member of the Latino Alliance club  
• Work 10hrs with the club  
• Write an essay of minimum one page  
• One letter of recommendation | Varies | April 30, 2017 |
| Consumers Credit Union | Consumers Credit Union | 877-275-2228. Ext 8817  
Karen Evans  
Applications can be picked-up at any branch of CCU | • Be a member of CCU (or one of the parents must be a member)  
• High School senior | $1,500 | 1:00 pm on Wednesday, December 31, 2016 |
| Waukegan Township - Scholarship | Waukegan Township | Waukegantownship.com or call Candy Ortiz  
847-244-4900 | • Registered Voter  
• Live in Waukegan  
• Be a High School senior | Varies | April 1, 2017 |
| University Center of Lake County Scholarship | The CLC Alumni Association Board | The College of Lake County Alumni Relations Office 19351 W. Washington St. Grayslake, IL 60030  
(847) 543-2847 | • Be enrolled in or admitted to a participating college or university at the University Center of Lake County;  
• Be considered a domestic student per your institution’s admissions office;  
• Be eligible to receive the scholarship per your institution’s financial aid guidelines;  
• Graduated with an associate degree from the College of Lake County;  
• Earned the equivalent of a cumulative GPA of at least 3.0 on 4.0 scale;  
• Accepted and enrolled in at least 6 credit hours at a UCLC participating college. Be eligible to receive the scholarship  
• GPA 3.0 | $1,000 | June 1, 2017 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Requirements</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Waukegan Chamber of Commerce Scholarship             | Waukegan Chamber of Commerce 214 Washington St. Waukegan, IL | (847) 623-6800 | • Be a high school graduate.  
• Reside within the 60085 or 60087 zip codes.  
• Provide an outstanding record of service to others.  
• Three letters of recommendation.  
• Have a minimum GPA of 3.0.  
• An official copy of the high school transcript. | $1000  | Call 847-623-6800 For Application Open M-W-F |
| Puerto Rican Society Scholarship                     | Puerto Rican Society           | Masu Montano 847-662-1459    | • Be a Hispanic  
• Be accepted into a college or university.  
• Provide a class schedule. | Varies | August 1st, 2016 |
| The Clara Abbott Foundation Admission and Financial Aid Fair – Lake County, IL | Abbott Company                | Jordana Zazula (617) 393-7830 jzazula@getintocollege.com http://clara.abbott.com | • Must be a son or daughter of an employee of Abbott Lab.  
• Be a High School Graduate | Clara Abbott scholarship Program | April 20, 2017 |
| Dr. Juan Andrade, Jr. Scholarship for Young Hispanic Leaders | United States Hispanic Leadership Institute (USHLI) | USHLI 431 S. Dearborn, Suite 1203 Chicago, IL 60605 (312)427-8683 www.ushl.org/scholarsips | • Be enrolled as a full-time student in an institution.  
• Attend the National USHLI Conference.  
• Submit: a cover page, background information, an essay, an official transcript, a three letters of recommendation, resume, and a picture. | $1,000 for 4 year school or $500 for 2 year school | Check Website Dec 31,2016 |
| Hispanic Scholarship Fund                             | Hispanic Scholarship Fund      | www.hsf.net/scholarships     | • Be a undergraduate or graduate student  
• Be a U.S citizen or an eligible non-citizen.  
• Have a GPA of 3.3  
• Check Website | $1,000 - $15,000. | Application is open January 2, 2017 Closes March 1, 2016 |
| American Veterans (AMVETS) Scholarship               | American Veterans (AMVETS)     | Beryl W. Love Programs Director 301/683-4030 blove@amvets.org www.amvets.org/scholarships | • Be a veteran  
• Be an undergraduate or graduate student  
•   | $1,000 - $4,000. | Opens January 2017 Closes April 30, 2017 Check Website |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Requirements</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| The Hispanic College Fund Scholarship                    | The Hispanic College Fund (HCF) 1-800-644-4223 hcf-info@hispanicfund.org http://hispanicfund.org | • Be a U.S. citizen or a non-citizen.  
• Have a GPA of 3.0  
• Enroll in a college as a full-time student  
• Check Website for different scholarships and requirements                                                                                                          | Varies         |
| Marine Corps Scholarship Foundation                      | Marine Corps Scholarship Foundation (MCSF) http://www.marine-scholars.org            | Son, Daughter or Grandchild of:  
• An active duty or reserve U.S Marine.  
• Have received an Honorable Discharge, Medical Discharge, or was killed while serving the U.S Marine Corps.  
• Be a U.S Navy Corpsman.  
• GPA of 2.0 (Check website)                                                                                                                                           | $77,000 - $10,000 March 2, 2017 |
| AAUW                                                    | Ms. Pat Jermolowicz 21179 West Shorewood Road Grayslake, IL 60030-9372               | Female student  
U.S. Citizen  
Graduating from: Wkgn. Or Zion-Benton High School                                                                                                           | $4,000 April 1, 2017 |
| CASUALTY ACTUARIAL SOCIETY SCHOLARSHIP                   | CASUALTY ACTUARIAL SOCIETY www.casact.org 475 N. Martingale Road, Suite 600 Schaumburg, IL 60173-2226 (847)706-3500 | • Undergraduate or graduate level  
• Pursuing actuarial careers  
• Minority Students                                                                                                                                             | First place $10,000 Second & Third $5,000 March 2, 2017 |
| NAACP Roy Wilkins Scholarship                            | NAACP www.naacc.org                                                               | Check Website for different NAACP scholarships                                                                                                                     | $1,000 Continues 2017 Varies check website |
| McDonald’s Hispanic American Commitment to Education Resources (HACER) Program | McDonald’s Hispanic American Commitment to Education Contact your high school guidance counselor, local McDonald’s Manager or the National Hispanic Scholarship Fund (415) 892-9971 www.rmhc.org/rmhc-us scholarships | • High school graduate  
• 2.7 GPA  
• Be younger than 21                                                                                                                                                | Varies Check Website January 28, 2017 |
| American Dental Association Foundation                   | ADA Foundation-Minority Dental Student Scholarship Program 211 East Chicago Avenue Chicago, IL 60611 www.ada.org (312) 440-2500 ADAF@ada.org | • High school seniors or college students  
• 3.0 GPA  
• Studying chemical engineering                                                                                                                                       | $1,000 Opens January 2017 Check Website VARIES |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Requirements</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Application Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Airlines and the Hispanic Association of Colleges and Universities (HACU)</td>
<td>Lorena Blanco (210) 573-3224 <a href="http://www.hacu.net">www.hacu.net</a></td>
<td>Must be a college student</td>
<td></td>
<td>Check Website Application for February 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Que Llueva Café Scholarship</td>
<td>Must be of Chicano / Latino descent, Must be undocumented student, Must be a high school/GED graduate</td>
<td>$500 - $1,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Check Website February 25, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migrant Farmworker Scholarship</td>
<td>1-800-245-5681 <a href="http://www.migrant.net/scholarships">www.migrant.net/scholarships</a></td>
<td>Visit website for additional information</td>
<td>$1,000-$2,500</td>
<td>Check Website July 1, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholastic Art &amp; Writing Awards</td>
<td>7 - 12th grade student</td>
<td>$100 - $5000</td>
<td>December 15, 2016</td>
<td>Check website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMMY Award</td>
<td>America's Milk Processors <a href="http://www.whymild.com/scholarships">www.whymild.com/scholarships</a></td>
<td>High School Athlete</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>March 1, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discover Scholarship Program</td>
<td>1-866-756-7932 <a href="http://www.discover.com/scholarships">www.discover.com/scholarships</a></td>
<td>Any current high school Junior, Has at least a 2.75 cumulative grade on a 4.0 scale for 9th and 10th Grade.</td>
<td>Up to 10 Scholarships of $25, 000 each.</td>
<td>February 28, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Women International Scholarship Program</td>
<td>Executive Women International Chicago 1847-438-9391 1-801-355-2800</td>
<td>Check Website for different scholarships</td>
<td>Varies</td>
<td>Available January 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFA Scholarship</td>
<td>Orphan Foundation Of America <a href="http://www.orphan.org/scholarships">www.orphan.org/scholarships</a></td>
<td>Check Website for different scholarships</td>
<td>Varies</td>
<td>Opens January 2, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Agribusiness League Scholarship Program</td>
<td>United Agribusiness League 1-800-223-4590 <a href="http://www.ual.org/scholarships">www.ual.org/scholarships</a></td>
<td>High School/College Student, A minimum 2.5 GPA</td>
<td>$1,000 - $5000</td>
<td>Anytime during the 2015/2016 scholastic year March 30, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Federation of the Blind Scholarship</td>
<td>1-410-659-9314 Ext. 2415 <a href="http://www.nfb.org/scholarships">www.nfb.org/scholarships</a></td>
<td>Must be legally blind, Must be residing on the U.S.</td>
<td>$3,000 - $12,000</td>
<td>March 31, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarship Name</td>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Website</td>
<td>Requirements</td>
<td>Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| IFMA Foundation Scholarship                          | IFMA Foundation       | www.ifma.org/scholarships     | • 3.5 GPA  
• Check Website for requirements                                                            | $1,000  | May 20, 2017     |
| Scholarship for Prospective Educators                | The Professional     | 1-800-776-1156 www.pdkintl.org/scholarships | • Interested in Education  
• Check Website for different scholarships                                                            | $1,000  | March 1, 2017    |
| BMI Student Composer Award                           | BMI Foundation, Inc.  | www.bmi.org/scholarships      | • Check Website for different Scholarships and requirements                                       | $500-$5,000 | January 2, 2017  |
| ISA Educational Foundation Scholarship                | ISA Educational       | www.isa.org/scholarships      | • HS/College Student  
• Recipient names will be listed on www.isa.org                                                   | $1,000  | February 15, 2017|
| Best Teen Chef Culinary                              | The International     | www.aii.edu                   | • Check Website for different Scholarships and requirements                                       | Varies  | January 24, 2017 |
| Worldstudio AIGA Scholarship                         | Worldstudio Foundation| www.worldstudio.org/scholarships | • Must be US citizens or have a Green Card  
• Students with financial needs  
• Check Website for requirements                                                             | Varies  | Available: January, 2017   
Deadline: March 27, 2017 |
| Hellenic Times Scholarship                           | Hellenic Times        | 1-212-333-7456 www.htsfund.org | • Must be of Greek descent  
• Ages 17 – 25  
• Graduate or undergraduate students  
• Check Website for requirements                                                             | Varies  | March 18, 2017    |
| Society of Physics Students Scholarships             | Society of Physics    | www.spsnational.org/scholarships | • Check Website for different Scholarships and requirements                                       | $1,000-$5,000 | February 17, 2017|
| The Coca-Cola Scholars                               | The Coca-Cola Scholars| www.coca-colascholars.org/Scholarships | • Must be US citizens or be a Permanent resident  
• High school seniors                                                                 | Varies  | October 31, 2017  |
| SHPE Chicago/ComEd Latino Scholarship                | SHPE Chicago/ComEd    | www.shpechicago/comedscholarships | • Hispanic student who live in Illinois  
• Currently enrolled in an accredited 4-year undergraduate program  
• Check Website for requirements and application                                                | $2,000  | April, 2017      |
| CLULC Scholarship                                    | Coalicion Latinos     | www.clulc.org                  | • Be a high school senior/college student, 2.7 GPA, Community service/ volunteer activities, Hispanic student.  
• Be accepted into a college or university. Financial need and resident of Lake County       | Varies  | Opens May, 2017  |
| Simon Youth Community Scholarships                   | Simon Youth Foundation| Syf.org/scholarships           | • High school seniors  
• Legal U.S. resident  
• Live within 50 miles of Gurnee Mills (or other Simon property)                              | $1,500  | (also, one regional award of $10,000) March 1, 2017 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Type</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Community Trust Credit Union Scholarship | Community Trust Credit    | www.ctcu.org                                  | • Graduating high school senior  
• Minimum GPA of 2.5/4.0 scale  
• Student or parent must be a member in good standing of CTCU for at least one year prior to application for scholarship. | $1,000 | March 7, 2017   |
| Great Lakes Credit Union 2016 Education Scholarships | Great Lakes Credit Union | www.glcu.org/about_us/scholarships           | • Member of the GLCU (any age) for at least 6 months before applying  
• HS graduate or GED holder  
• Preparing for a career by eventually obtaining a degree, diploma or certificate  
• Full-time or part-time student at an accredited school  
• Funds can be used for tuition, books, accommodations, etc.  
• Must send all components of the application together | $1,000 (gives 6 scholarships in this amount) | April 1, 2017 |